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theworld, and a reassuring one to regimes
andorganisationsthatsuppressandrepress
women.SaudiArabiamaybethemonarchof
misogynistnations,buttherearemanyoth-
ers thatwillnowfeel theirpolicieshave the
sanction of the UN, the ultimate endorse-
mentoftheirretrogradeworldview.Third,it
willunderminetheworkof thecommission
itself.Even if theothermembersareable to
renderineffectivetheSaudirepresentative,
their collectivedecisionswill lackcredibil-
ity.Who, after all,would take seriously the
judgement of a jury if one of its members
openly identifiedwith theaccused?

TheNaradascam is still
hurtingMamataBanerjee
The CBI investigation into the expose and the recent rise
of the BJP in Bengal will affect the Trinamool electorally

Delhi provides the real shivers. Apart from
sevenMPs, it has the senior-most minister
(SubrataMukherjee),confidantsofBanerjee
(BobbyHakimandSovanChatterjee),acrowd
puller (SuvenduAdhikari) and even aman
witha‘clean’reputation,formerphysicspro-
fessor,SaugataRoy.Accordingtothegrape-
vine,CBIhasdrawnupalistof17morenames,
andtheymaycontainmorenastysurprises.
Iftheyareputbehindbars,theBengalchief

ministerwill have to virtually create a new
partyleadershipstructure.Incidentally,two
LokSabhaMPsSudipBandyopadhyay and
TapasPaularealreadyinCBIcustodyandthe
chit fundinvestigationisbynomeansover.
Now,theworstpart.Whilesomeofthelead-

ers are close toMamataBanerjee, someare
not ,andif theysing infrontof the investiga-
tors,troubleswillmultiplyfortheleader,who
builtTrinamoolCongressfromscratchin1998
andledittopower.InJanuary2015,therewas
speculationthatthenumbertwointheparty,
MukulRoy,hadafrankdiscussionwithCBI
sleuths investigatingtheSaradhascam.
AndNarada is no Saradha, the probe for

whichwas largely conducted fromKolkata.
WithCBI registering theFIR inDelhi, it has
become virtually impossible for Trinamool
leaders to pull strings. In the recentmeet in
Bhubaneswar,BJPpresidentAmitShahhas
announcedthatBengal isaprioritystate for
theparty, signalling that thedecksareclear
for the onslaught.In the summer of 2017,
MamataBanerjeemay just sweat it outabit
more, farmorethanshehaseverdoneinthe
fourdecadesofherpoliticalcareer.
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n West Bengal chief minister Mamata Banerjee expresses her displeasure after the CBI
registered an FIR in the Narada case (File Photo) SUBHANKAR CHAKRABORTY/HT

BATTLEGROUNDBENGAL

seminationof,or learningfrom,suchvalu-
able experiences, which pass out of use
with the retirement or movement of the
officerswhohave commanded remarka-
bly successful counter-insurgency cam-
paigns. Indeed, the lessonsof thedramatic
successes of neighbouring Andhra Pra-
deshareyet tobeadequatelyunderstood
by forces operating inChhattisgarh.
The issue of micro or mini UAVs or

small drones to such exposed parties
wouldhaveworked.Thesedevicesareno
longer expensive, and can be used for
scouting and limited area surveillance,
without any intervening intelligence or
mediating establishment, could ade-
quatelyequipsuchexposedandrelatively
isolatedunits tomaintainpermanentsur-
veillanceoveranareaofa fewsquarekilo-
meters–enoughtoensurethatnosurprise
attackcouldbemountedatanysignificant
scale. This is certainly a possibility that
needs tobeevaluated. Indeed, in locations
where force presence is permanent or
recurrent, even cheaper alternatives
would be available, including movable
camerastobe locatedatasufficientheight
toprovidea360degreeviewoftheimmedi-
ate surroundings.
Crucially, while it is likely that any

future inquiry into the present tragedy
will either seek to disperse blame, or to
focus it on thehapless commander of the
target unit (who is reportedly among the
dead), the senior leadership of the CRPF
and the policy establishment must be
squarelyheldtoaccount for thepersistent
and predictable vulnerabilities of
deployedForces.Tacticalerrors,particu-
larly where they are recurrent, are usu-
ally theconsequenceofstrategicvulnera-
bilities: structuralweaknesses, theresult
of poor planning, inadequate numbers,
bad training and processes, and insuffi-
cient technical, technologicaland intelli-
gence backup.
The practice of parachuting often

uncommitted IndianPoliceService (IPS)
deputationists into almost every senior
position in theCRPFhasagreatdeal todo
withexistingstructuraldeficits anddefi-
ciencies,despite thedecadesofexperience
within theForce.Moreover,whiledetails
are only fitfully available, it is also clear
thatequally indifferent ‘generalist’ Indian
Administrative Service (IAS) officers in
thepolicyestablishmentcontribute to the
unaddressedsusceptibilitiesof the force.
Firefightingmeasurescannotmeet these
challenges; onlyanexperienced, special-
ised and competent leadership can suc-
cessfully confront and resolve these.
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It is difficult to be an optimist and an
affirmative person. At times, it is no less
than inviting trouble. Sometimes, saying
yes to each and every person, proposal,
adviceor instructionthatcomesyourway
canlandyouwithsomuchworkthatyour
focus gets diverted. Also, trying to do dif-
ferent kinds of assignments single-hand-
edlyaffects thequalityofwork. Itmayeven
exert unduepressure onyourhealth.
Thesegreatexpectationsmaybeputon

you at home or at yourworkplace. Every
person has a defined role and one should
performone’sduty. Insomeinstances,you
may help the other person. But this
shouldn’t become a habit for the person
you’vehelped.
Then,thepersonmaybeginpraisingyou

and will get their work done. However,
behind your back, the same person may
declare thatyouare foolish.So,alwaystry
to becomeabalanced individual.
Be diligent and optimistic, but at the

same time, stay focused and assertive.

Don’t let yourself be taken for granted by
every Tom, Dick and Harry who
approaches you for assistance.
To succeed in this big, badworld, learn

toberesourceful.Developyourcontacts in
suchaway thatyour lifebecomessmooth
and unencumbered. Learn to get work
donebyotherpeople.Beagoodmanagerof
your life.And, learn to sayno!

(Inner Voice comprises contributions
from our readers)

The views expressed are personal
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BE A GOOD MANAGER OF LIFE
AND DON’T SAY YES WHEN
YOU WANT TO SAY NO

innervoice
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T
he Narendra Modi government has notified that
thenewRealEstate (RegulationandDevelopment)
Act will come into effect fromMay 1. Every state
shouldnowcreatearealestateregulator incompli-
ancewith thenewlaw.Theconsequenceswill bea

sea-change for thebetter inasectorof
the economy that is a byword in cor-
ruption, nepotism and customer
abuse.Theconsequencesmay takesomeyears to fructify, but
at theendbuyingpropertyshouldnolongerbetheRussianrou-
lette that it is at present.
Amongotherwelcomemeasures in thenewlawisarequire-

ment that a real estate developer will have to put 70% of the
moneybuyersgive theminescrowaccounts.Thiswill end the
presentbusinessmodelunderwhichdevelopersusecustomer
payments to fund new real estate projects. If somethingwent
awrywiththebuilders’ financesorclearances,buyerswere left
running frompillar topost trying to get theirmoneyback. As
a study by the Institute for Public Finance and Policy calcu-
lated, almost 40%ofmoneyused to buy real estatewas “black
wealth”. TheModi government cannot be faulted in its deter-
mination to take on the dark side of real estate. The newanti-
benami legislation is designed to allow tax authorities to go
after those who have salted away black money in real estate
throughcut-outs.Thereal estate regulator shouldkeepdevel-
operswithsuspect financesorcronybacking fromentering the
market.Finally, thenewInsolvencyandBankruptcyBoardof
India, which has opened its door for business recently, will
hopefullyend the impasseover insolventdevelopersand their
hundreds of thousands of half-finished properties.
The disruption to the real estate sector, normally a major

driverof economicgrowthand jobcreation,will beconsidera-
bleandcould lastayearormore.But itwillbewellworth it ifan
Indian home-buyer can assume that her down payment on a
home will not mean years of litigation, occasional political
thuggery or a court order sayingher home is illegal and faces
demolition.

Thehouse rules
havechanged
TherealestateAct isapositive
disruptor forthesector
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The country’s biggest school board appears to bemoving
towards creating a level playing field and enhancing
transparency.Backedbytheministryofhumanresource

development, theCentralBoardofSecondaryEducation(CBSE)
hasdecidedtodoawaywiththepolicyof ‘moderation’ofresults:
Itwon’tawardstudentsextramarksinexamsfordifficultques-
tions, said to be the reason behind inflated scores in Class 12
boardexams—which lead to impossiblyhighcut-offs.
This is a departure from the past when the CBSE and state

boardsusedtodoleoutbetween10%and15%extramarksin‘dif-
ficult’ subjectssuchasmathematicsandphysics inthenameof
moderation.However, theseextramarksweresubject toaceil-
ingof95%.Thisimpliedthatthescoresofstudentsgetting80%to
85%were enhanced, but someone getting 95%or abovedidnot
benefit fromthis.Notjustwasthisunfairtothosewhowerescor-
ing95%ontheirown,italsodroveafewDelhiUniversitycolleges
to set up an unrealistic 100% as the first cut-off during admis-
sions toundergraduateprogrammes.Morethantwocrorestu-
dents inIndiaappearinClass10andaround1.5crore inClass12
examsconductedbymore than40educationboards.
Anothermove towards transparency is amention onmark

sheets of extramarks given toClass 12 students to help clear a
paper. Criticssaythatthementionof“gracemarks”mayleadto
a feeling of stigma among students, but its supporters argue
awardinggracemarksisunfairtootherswhocleartoughexams
on their own. In the past, a number of state boardswere using
thesespikes toensurethat theirpasspercentagedidn’tdipdra-
matically compared toother stateboards.Although theactual
impactoncut-offsmaybevisibleonlyduringcollegeadmissions,
it isagoodsignthat theBoardisdroppinganopaqueold-school
method of evaluation that granted students ‘spikes’ in grades
regardlessof the individual efforts theyhadput in.

CBSE iscreatinga level
scoring field for students
Moderationencouragesinflatedscores
andthecultureofimpossiblyhighcut-offs
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Finally, itwillhurttheUNitself,strength-
ening theargumentof criticswhobelieve it
ismorallycompromised,haslosttouchwith
reality,andneedstohaveitswings(andbud-
get) cut. This is especially true in the US,
where, inadditiontoloonyconspiracy-theo-
rists,abroadswathof theRepublicanParty
regards the UN with suspicion. President
Donald Trump himself declared the UN as
“justaclubforpeopletogettogether,talkand
haveagoodtime.”Theinternationaloppro-
briumthathasmetSaudiArabia’selectionto
thecommissionwillhardenthatview,with
cripplingconsequences.TheUSgivestheUN
$3 billion a year, which covers 22% of the
organisation’s costs.
TheUNmightarguethat ithasnocontrol

overthemembershipofmostcommissions,
andthatSaudiArabiawasvotedinbysecret
ballot.Butthiswill furtherempoweritscrit-
ics,whowillpointout that theorganisation
is not only inept, but also impotent. If the
rulesallowsuchabsurditiestooccur, thenit
behovestheUNleadership,startingwithsec-
retary-generalAntonioGuterres, tocallon
members tochange them.
Ok,backtosarcasm.AsIwritethis,Iimag-

inetheUN’sofficialgagwritersaregathering
todecide theirnext joke.Should theynomi-
nateRussiatoheadtheElectoralAssistance
Division,inviteTurkey’sRecepTayyipErdo-
gan to inaugurate the May 3 World Press
FreedomDay…or, justmaybe,recommend
North Korea’s Kim Jong-un as head of the
InternationalAtomicEnergyAgency?
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O
f all the outlandish conspiracy
theoriesfavouredbytheAmeri-
can lunatic fringe— aliens are
being held captive in Roswell,
the moon landing was staged,
Elvis is alive… ad infinitum—

theonethatalwaysmakesmelaughoutloud
isthebeliefthattheUnitedNationsisashad-
owyworldgovernment,plottingtotakeover
the White House and US Congress. This
notion is especially hilarious if you’vewit-
nessedthesheerincompetencethatattends
so many of its well-intentioned missions.
Nevermind plotting to take over theWhite
House, theUNwouldn’tbeable to takeover
myNewDelhiapartment,unlessIwasinca-
pacitatedbyagiggling fit fromwatching its
bumblingbureaucratsmake theattempt.
Inrecentyears,thismostmultiofmultilat-

eralorganisations,meanttorendersuccour
totheworld’smiserable,hasalsobeendeliv-
eringreliefofthecomickind.Rememberthe
2003rib-tickler,whenLibya(yes,Muammar
Gaddafi’s Libya)was elected to the chair of
theUNHumanRightsCommission?Or the
2012 chuckle-fest, when the UN’s World
TourismOrganizationendorsedZimbabwe’s
RobertMugabeasa“leader for tourism”?
Last week, the UN’s absurdist sense of

humouryieldedyetmoreglobalguffawswith
the announcement that the new countries

elected to its Commission on the Status of
Womenwould include—cue the fanfare—
SaudiArabia.
Thank you for indulging my sarcastic

streak. Room for one more? Here’s Hillel
Neuer, head of the monitoring group UN
Watch: “Electing Saudi Arabia to protect
women’s rights is like making an arsonist
intothetownfirechief.”Hepointedoutthat
the regime in Riyadh requires every Saudi
womanto“haveamaleguardianwhomakes
all critical decisions onherbehalf, control-
ling a woman’s life from her birth until
death.”Forgoodmeasure,headded,“Saudi
Arabiaalsobanswomenfromdrivingcars.”
It’seasyfortheworldtochortleat this,or

at least thoseofus livingincountrieswhere
the law (and inmany cases, society) recog-
nises women as equal to men. But putting
SaudiArabiaonawomen’scommissionwill
have unfunny consequences. First, it will
diminishthealreadyslimchancesthatSaudi
womenwillgetequalrightsanytimesoon.If
you think membership of the commission
will pressure, or even shame, Riyadh into
doing right by half its population, think
again.Brutal,undemocraticregimesdonot
respond tomoral suasion,much less sham-
ing.Gaddafididlittletoimprovehishuman-
rights recordafter 2003.
Second, itwill send a terriblemessage to

Making Riyadh a member of the Commission on
the Status of Women undermines UN’s credibility

TheUnitedNations’sickSaudi joke

n Saudi Arabia may be the monarch of
misogynist nations, but others will now feel
their policies have UN sanction REUTERS

T
histimeMamataBanerjeeisworried.
Whenthe23-minuteNaradacapsule
was first aired on the morning of
March14lastyear,theAssemblypolls

inBengalwere less than threeweeks away.
But despite speculation, theunprecedented
showofthedirtydozen–MPs,MLAs,minis-
ters,Kolkatamayorallextendingtheirhands
toacceptcash–couldhardlydent theTrina-
moolCongressvotebank,andthemercurial
leaderessayedaneye-poppingsweepreduc-
ing the opposition to a virtual joke, putting
Mamataatthepinnacleofherpoliticalcareer.
ButBanerjeecannotbe faulted if shecan-

notconcealherdispleasureaftertheCBIreg-
istered an FIR on Narada. She knows that
withBJPchangingfromapapertigertoareal
onebaringitsteeth,mid-April2017issubstan-
tiallydifferent inherstate thanitwasayear
ago.AfterthevictoryinUP,BJPisadifferent
animal.Tothenewfoundverve,twolocalfac-
torsmustbeadded.First,theunprecedented
push in Ram Navami celebrations in Ben-
gal,;andsecond,theBJPsecuredavoteshare
jump from 9%(in 2016) to 31% in theKanthi
Dakshin bypoll. Add to that the fact that
Amit ShahhaskickedofftheBJP’sexpansion
drivefromNaxalbari inBengalyesterday.
ThenamesintheFIRthatCBIregisteredin
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TheCRPFshouldhave
beenprepared forSukma
Process and technological solutions are available, and
have succeeded in other areas with similar problems

W
hile sufficient details of the
April 24attack inSukmathat
has resulted in the loss of the
lives of at least 25 Central

Reserve Police Force (CRPF) personnel
are not yet available tomake any defini-
tiveassessmentof thecircumstances that
led to this latestdebacle, there isnodoubt
thatasequenceofnegligenceandneglect
of thebasic lessons of thepast, aswell as,
possibly, establishedstandardoperating
procedures (SOPs),willhaveafflicted the
deploymentandactionsof thisunit,aswas
found to be the case in theMarch 11 inci-
dent inwhich12CRPFjawanswerekilled
in the samedistrict.
Inboth incidents, the targetunitswere

deployed toprotect roadbuildingparties,
andwere followingapredictable routine
inanareaofsignificantandenduringvul-
nerability.
Suchrecurrent lossesofvaluable lives

ofsecuritypersonnelarecompletelyunac-
ceptableand,onemayadd,unaffordable.
Apart fromtheir impactonmoraleandthe
objectivecircumstancesprevailing in the
theatresofconflict, their financialcost far
outweighsanyprojected costs of thenec-
essarymeansandmeasures thatwouldbe
required to demonstrably diminish the
risks of suchattacks.
Process, technical and technological

solutions are available, and have suc-
ceeded inother theatres, includingareas
where the terrain and challenges were
evengreater than thoseprevailing in the
areas aroundSukma.
Permanentroadopeningprocesses, for

instance, havebeenwell establishedand
have succeeded in very difficult terrain,
includingthedensely forestedhillsofTri-
pura–topographythat is farmoredifficult
thanthe forestsofBastar.Unfortunately,
ourgovernmentsand forceshavenocore
institutions for documentation and dis-

WHILE IT IS LIKELY THATANY
INQUIRYWILL EITHERSEEK TO
DISPERSEBLAMEORFOCUSON
THECOMMANDEROF THEUNIT,
THECRPF LEADERSHIP ANDTHE
POLICY ESTABLISHMENTMUST
BEHELD TOACCOUNT
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